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TO THE

DIRECTORS AND MEMBERS

OF THE

MISSIONARY SOCIE TY.

GENTLEMEN,

YOU are engaged in the moft honour.
able of all purfuits, the diffufion of evangelical know--
ledge among the benightcd heathen. With unex-
ampled liberality you have difpatched a number of Mif-
fionaries to Otaheite, and other iflands of the Pacific
Ocean. You have now in contemplation the benevo-
lent plan of chriftianizing the poor oppreffed Africans.
May the Almighty Saviour fucceed your philanthropic
labours!

Permit mé to introduce to your compaffionate ho-
tice a numerous and long-negle&ed race of men, origi-
nally Britons, and ftill retaining the ancient Britifh
language ; but feparated by the vaif Atlantic froni this
illumined ifle for more than fix hundred years.

If we may credit the moft refpe&able tefnimonies,
they preferve among them, with religious veneration, a
manufcript volume, which is, with the greateft proba-
bility, fuppofed to be THE BimLE, that bleffed book
which is able to make us wife to falvation. They
çannot read it, yet long to know its contents ; they
have wept when ftrangers have vifited them, unable like
themfelves to perufe it. Tradition has taught them to
expe& that fome meffenger of God will one day come
among them, and unlock the facred cabinet. I fi-

dulge

le
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dulge the hope that this honour is referved for the
Englifh Miffionary Society. Thrice happy fhall that
rfan be efteemed, who, ftanding up among them, and
holding the Bible in his hands, fhall cry in the Britifh
tongue, " I am come from Madoc's country to read
and explain to you this boly book of God, and to
preach among you the unferchable riches of Chrift."

Gentlemen, the following pages contain hiflorical
relations of the emigration of Prince Madoc from
Wales, with a numerous train of his followers in the
year I 170 ; together with a variety of remarkable cir-
cumifances reported by travellers, and corroborating
proofs from writers of different nations, all uniting to
confirm the fat of their exiftence on the banks of the
Miffouri.

J If this publication fhould draw forth further, and
till more fatisfaétory, information concerning them,

and efpecially if it fhould induce you to extend your
generous and compaffionate regards to their diflant
abode, it will afford the moft cordial joy to,

Gentlemen,

Your humble Servant,

GEORGE BURDER.

Coventry,
March 10, 1797.



THE

WELCH INDIANS.

No. T.

The Difcovery of America by the TVelch, from The Univerfai
Jfi/Jory, Vol. xliv. p. 3.

W E muft not omit that the Welch claim a more ancient

difcovery than any yet produced ; afferting that

Prince Madoc, lon of Owen Guineth, was cafn on the coaft

of Florida as earLy as 11 0 or 1190. 'Though, indeed, fome

look on this relation as fabulous, it has a great many corro-

borating circumftances that make it appear not improbable;

for Meredith ap Rheife, who gives us the account, vas prior tu

Columbus, and died in the year 14-¡l, which is fifteen vears

1efore Columbus began his expedition. To this we may

add the affinity between the language of the Welch, and of

fome of the lettlements in thofe parts, which receives fome

weight from the evidence of Mr. Davies, who tells us lie met

with a whole fettlement that fpoke the Welch language in its

uttermoft purity ; and from the tradition of fume of the inha-

bitants, who afTert that their anceiors- came from a country
rvond the great waterssanearly about the fame time, from

the fame point of the compafs, or from the rifing of the

fan.

No. Il.

Thefo4àowing wasfiund among the Papers pf he late Lady
Fi aftr, tf recy flaufte, in Llincoln/iire.

CoLUMBus's DiSCovERY 0F AMERICA QUESTIONED.

THE chief thing that induced me to look ifnto fome authors

here mentioned, was my reading a finall book in o&avo,

.C Gevtemarrs Mragaame, 17ï9, V.. p F. 1o6&.
à 1 lent
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lent me by a French gentleman to perufe about twenty-five
years ago ; it was tranflated into Englifh, and gave an ac-
count of a great nation of Indians within-land' from Cape'
Florida that a&uaUy fpeak Welch.

1. Pleafe to look into James, Howell's Letters, vol. ii.
p. 71. concerning the ancient Brittaines, ani you will find that
Maddoc ap Owen, a Prinçc of Wales, made two voyage sfrom
Wales to ,America, the firr in the vear 11170, which is three
hundred and fixteen years befdre Columbus faw it. ie died
at Mexico, and this following epitaph was found engraven on
bis tomb in the Welch language:

" Madoc wifmio ydie wedd,

Jawn ycnan Owen Gwyne8d,
Ni fennum dvi fig enriddoedd,
Ni dv mawr ondy mervedd."

ENGLISH*ED.

" Madoc ap Owen was I call'd,
Strong, tall, and comely, not enthrall'd
With home-bred pleafures; but for fame,
Through land and fea I fought the fane. "

2. See third volume of the Voyages of the Engli<h Na..
tion, by Richard Hackluyt, Student of Chrift Church, in
Oxford, p. 1.

3. Sec Pagett's Chriftianography, p. 47.
4. See the third and laft volume of the Turkifh Spy,

p. 202.

5. Sec Purchas's Pilgrimage, book viii. p. 899.
6. Sec Broughton, who affirms that the faith of Chrif was

preached in America by fome of our firfi planters that preach.
cd in Britain.

7. Sec George Abbot, Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury's
Hinry of the World, p. 255, 56, and 57, who informs us,
that King Arthur had fome knowledge of America, anid that
a Prince of Wales firfi found it out.

8. See the Welch Cambria, wrote by David Powell, and
Sir John Price, Knt., tranflated into Englifh by Hu.nphq
Lloyd, Gent. ;,there you will fee the reafons that induce4
the Prince Madoc ap Owen Gwvnedd to travel.

9. See Sir Walter Raleigh's fliftory of the World, an4
ihe wtr:s tl:e natis ufed when they talked together. They
fay thefe and the like words: gwrundo, which is hearken,
pr liften, in Welch ; a bird with a white heaçi, they calt

engwypn; the Ahite rock, caregwes i a ivçg, gyudwr; and

the



I
there is a prohfontoty, not far from Mexico, called Cape
Breton, ail which are Britifh words ; and many more words
of like nature ; which does manifeûlly fhelw that it was that
country that Prince Madoc's people inhabited.

No. IL

The following Accountt of MADoc anà his Family, takenfrom
Vech Hïiorians and Poets, appeared in the Monthly Maga-

zine for December, 1796,Jfgncd ME IRON.

OWAIN, Prince of Gwynez, who died in the year 1169,
had nineteen children; the names of the fons were, Rhodri,

Cynoric, -Riryd, Meredyz, Edwal, Cynan, 'Rien, Maelgon,
gLywelyn, Iorwerth,Davyz,Cadwallon, Hywell, Cadell, Madoc,
Einion, and Phylip: of thefe, Rhodri, Hyweil, Davyz, and
Madoc were the non diftingifb'ed. Hywell was a fine poet,
as appears by his compo tions, of which eight are pre.
ferved. His mother was a native of Ireland ; and, tho h
not born in wedlock, he was the llrft who afpired to the
crown after the death of Owain, which event no fooner took
place, but his brother Davyz became his competitor, under
the fan&ion of a legitimate birth. The confeq uence was,
that the country became embroiled in a civil war.-

Influenced by difguft at the unnatural diffenfions amon
his brothers, Madoc, who is reprefented of a very mild y-
pofition, refolved upon the matchiefs enterprize of explor'
the ocean weftward, in fearch of more tranquil fcenes. TIe
event was, aecording to various old documents, the dif er-
ing of a new world, from which he effe&ed his return, to i.
form his country of his good fortune. The cohfequence of
which was the fitting-out of a fecond expedition ; andJMadoc,
with his brother Riryd, Lord of Clocran, in IreLand, evailed
upon fo many ro accompany them, as to fill feven £ps;and
failing from the Ifle of Lundy,·they took an eternal leave of
Wales. There is a large book of pedigrees ftill extant,
written by Jeuan ,Breçva, who flourilhed.m bte age preced.
ing the time of Columbus, where the above event is thueno-
ticed, in treating of the genealogy of Owain Gwynei,
"fMadoc a Rryd a gawfant dtr >a mdlyn y Merwcryz, ac
yWof cyvannerafant." Madoc and Rzryd found land far in
the féa ofthe wef, apd there they fettl e. 'Lywarg, the fon

B2 f
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of Lywefyn, feems to have compofed two «f hi po€mt im
the time between the firft and the fecond of the two voyages
of Madoc. One of thefe pieces mufi be confidered of great

importance and curiofity: it is an invocatien, as if he werê
undergoing the fiery ordeal, to exoncrate himfelf from hav-
ing any knowledge of the fate of Madoc; the fecond, being

a panegyric upon Rhodri, another brother, has a remarkable
allufion to the fame event. It is thus tranflated :

" Two princes, offtrong paffiens, broke off in wrath ; be-
loved by the multitude of the earth. One on land, in Arvcn,
.allaying of ambition ; and another, a placid one, on the be..
fom of the vaft ocean, in great and immeafurable trouble,
prowling after a poffeffion eafy to be guarded, eftranged from
all for a country."

No. IV.

Obfervations on the M ADAW owrY s, by Iflilliam Ouen. Pub-

Ighed in the Gentleman's Magazine, 1791, Vol.i. p. 329.

THE emigration and confequent fettlement of Madawg
àb Owain Gwvnedd on the A merican continent, was an event
wbich, confidering the period when it is reported to have
happened, it is no wonder fhqpId have been difcredited, not-
with1ianding the proofs of hiflorical documents, and the more
explicit evid ence of the fa&, that the delcendants of fuch'
enigration do now exif as a diilin& race, unmixed from.the.
aboriginal natives. Indeed, one of the Reviews of laai
month, unfortunately for its credit as a prophetic oracle, in
paffing its judgment on Dr. Williams's inquiry refpe&ing
Madawg's voyage, calls it a revival of the almoit exploded

fnbje&: however, I have the fatisfa&ion of having received
fuch proofs refpe&ïng the curinus occurrence in the hiítory

-antient Britons. as will procure it the full credit from the
id it has heretofore reccived from myfelf'and many of.

my friends.
Within thefe laft two years I have received no lefs thau

tltee feveral accounts, perf'Caly agreeing with one another,.
proving the exiftence of an extenlive nation of white people,
fpeaking the Welch language ; and we find them even no-
ticed in our common maps, under the nane of the Whité
Padoucas, the centre of them being about lat. 40, long. 100,
theugh. the curious circumftance of a white people bein

pliced



placed here hath not attra&ed the public notice. Thofe t-
counts arc now moft decifivCly corborated by the teûimony.
of Mr. Bowles, and the companions of his expedition to this

country.
The Madawgwys, or the people of Madawg, are very weiI

known to the Creeks, and the other Indians in general, and
are called indifcriminately the Padoucas, and the White In-
dians. Mr. Bowles deferibes them to e as white as wve are,

having [one red,jme fandy, and foe ack hair. They are

very numerous, and one of the moï warlike nations on

the Copntinent. He travelled their fouthern boundary from
one end to the other. Tie tra& thcy inhabit is rather high,
and hilly; but one of the mno/? fruitfal and dcightful coun-

Irus he had ever jen. Your' , &c.
WILLIAM OWEN.

CoNTYNUrATI0N FRoM MR. OWEN. -

(Gentleman's Magazine, 1I1, Vol. i. p. 397.)

TH Haccounts which were reccived priorto Mr. Bowles's
communications had not furnithed me with the namc by
whIch the Welch Indians were known ; but, on comparing
then together, I was fullv of opinion that the Padoucas were
thofe-people; efpeciailly as that naine was but a flight de-
viation in found from Madawgwys, the real appellation whicr
we mav julv fuppofe they givc themfelvcs, 'Thereforc it
madc a ver' forcib!e imorefion on mv mind, when the firft
thing Mi. Bowlcs faid was, what the-y'are called, the Padou-
cas, in confirmation of the idea i had formcd, prior to any in-
quiry being made at ail on th&e fubjca. And aS to the
mu important point. whe'..hcr the language fp4ken by thofe
people was elU/ch, the proofs adduced Wt! eqa dlatisfac-
tory and clear: there was, Ê"id Mr. ., a Welchman with me
at ome, wi'o efeaped fr;m the Spaniards it Nkxico, bw

making his wav acrois the Continent, paffing through the
country of the Padoucas ; where, to his great furprife, he
found himfelfwith a pcople tpeaking his own language. He re-
maincd among them for fome time, and found they h ' fomne
books, which were wrappcd up ja Ikins, and rcligiouylv pre-

ferved, and confidered to be f>me kind of myleries. as(
was a tradition that thoe. things conitaiac4 ,an account from
whence they bad cone. 'i hat the Padoucas fpeak the
Welch language is furtlr cofirmed by M1r. Price, one 'of
the companions of Mr. Aovwles. ýwho was bora amo»ngIr the

Crecks. ,..
Hec
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lie, after obferving bis bcing acquainted with Welch him-

fe&, declared that his f.ather, who was a Welchman, had
opportunities of frequent interviews, and converfed with the

Padoucas in his native language, as he had lived the greatelt
part of his life, and dicd in the Creek Country.

Mr. Bowles. in con 4cquence of being told at what period

Mada'v':'s emigration took place, obferved, that his fol.-

lowers co(TttMave in-reafed to fo numerous a peopk,
conficde'ing h Dw-fcw they were when they emigrated. But

the accounts of Mr. Pice and of the Rev. Mr. Rankin, of

Kentucky. agree in faying, that the Padoucas have lately

leffened their number, through the rage of civil difcord.

Mr. Rankin alfo reprefents, that there are evident traces
of their having formerly inhabited the country about Ken-

tucky; particularly wl!!s dug, wbich hill remain unfilled,

and ruins _] buildings, neither of which were the works of

the Indians. From the laft particulars we may infer, that

the Welch Indians, found by Morgan Jones in North Caro-

lina, about one hundred and thirty years ago, were the Pa-

doucas, or at leaif a part of them ; who, receding into fuch
of the interior parts as were unpoffeffed by the natives, as

the Europe an Colonitis fpread over the maritime countries,

remainedfnationary for a time on the banks of the Ohio;

but, in confequence of expIoring that river to its jun&ion

with the Miffiffipi, and flillprefing onward, they difcover-

ed, and finally fettled in, the beautiful region where we now
flnd thcm.

WILLIAM OWEN.

This letter concludes, by lamenting the fubje& has not

excited more attention ; but obferves, that there are now

two or three perfons, properly qualified, defirous to fet out

upon the expedition, but detitute of the neceffary requifite-

,Money-to carry it into effea.

No. V.

he'following s extrated from a Lettr of the Rev. Mr,

Lynn, of Norfolk, to a 3fr. William Owen.

I HAVE beftowed fome attention pgon the fame fubje&;
but itis poffible I arn poffefed of very lhttie relating to it that

as new to you. I have Seen feveral letters from a -refpea-
able
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tble inhabitant of Kentucky, fromu fqne pafa-ges of which
I could not help concluding, that Madawg and his attend.
ants mufi have landed fomewhere on the fhores of Florida,
Georgia, or one of the Carolinas, and from thence paffed
by degrees to Kentucky ; and afterwarces weilward, acrofs
thc Miliffipi, tilt they finally fettled in that coun'ry which
they no#r inhabit. In one of the above-mentioned letters i
met with the fullowing paTage :

" You requefi an account of the Welch Indians. Such a
peo le I believe there is far to the weftward of us, on the
MiTouri river, the main branch of the Miffiffipi. I have
fome authentic accounts of fuch a people, ca:led the White
Panes, or bearded Indians. Indeed the difeoveries made
among us, by abundance of nice earthen ware, &c. &c.
often ploughed up in fome of our fields, indicate that out
country, heretofore, has been fettled by whites. But of
late, Sir, a report has prevailed, that a number of our peo-
pie. exploring that part of the country, came to a different
tribe, and could not talk with them. They came back with
our people to fome others they had at a camp. A Welch-
man, that was in the camp. could talk with them ; but they
exceeded him, as not being fo corrupt in their language.

It has been reported that mifionaries were to be fent, if
they could be got, to fee if it was therm.

I muft not forget to tell you, that I am in pofeièffon of the
copy of a curious letter, from a Mr. Crochan to the late
Governor Dinwiddie, on this fame fubje&. The original is
depofited in one of the public offices; and a copy of it was
forne tirme ago procured by Maurice Morgan, Efq. late Se.
cretary to Sir Guy Carleton, and is as follows:

Winchef/er, AugJuZ 24, 1753,

MAY IT PLËASE YouK HONOUR,

LAST year I underftood, by Col. Lomax, that yout
Hionour would be glad to have fome information of a nation
of pcople fettled to the weft, on a * large river that runs to the
Pacific Ocean, commonly called thé Welh Indians. As I had
an opportunity of gathering forne account of thofe people,
I make bold, at.he inifance of Col. Creffup, to fend yous
the following accounts. As I formerly had an opportunity
of being acquainted with feveral French traders, and parti-
çlarlv with one that was bred up from his infancy among*

l The de orqaa.

the



the Weftern Indians, on the weft fide of the lake Erie,
lhe informed me, that the tirn intelligence the French had
of them was by fone Indians fettled at the back of New
Spahb; who, in their way home, happened to lofe them-
feilves, and fed dovn on this fettiement of people, which
they took to be French, by their talking very quick : fo, on
their retura to Canada, they informed the Governor, that
there was a large fett!ement of French on a river that ran
to the fun's fetting- that they were no Indians, although
they lived within thenielves as Indians; for they could not
perceive that they traded with any people, or had any trade
to fea, for thev had no boats or fhips as they could fe ; and
though they had guns amongf them, yet thev were fo old.
and b much out of order, that they made no ufe of them,
but hunted with their bows and arrows for the fupport of
their families.

On this account, the Governor of Canada determined to
fend a party to difcover whether thev were French or not ;
and had 300 men raifed fôr that purpofe. -But when they
were ready to go, the Indians would not go with them, but
told the Governor that if he fent but a few men, thev would
goand fhew thern the coantry : on which the Governor
'nt three voung prieUs, who dreffed themfelves in Indian
dreffes, and went with thofe Indians to the place where thefe
people were fettled, and found them to be Welch. They
brought fome old Welch Bibles * to fatisfy the Governor
that they were there ; and they told the Governor that thefe

pie had a great averfion to the French ; for they found
v them, that they ha4 been at firfi fettled at the mouth of

the river Mifidipi, but had been almonl cut oé by the
French there. So that a finali remnant of them efcaped
back to where they were then fettled, but had fince be-
corme a numerous people. The Governor of Canada, on this
account, deternined to raife an army of French Indians to

g ý) andl cut them off ; but, as the French have been em-
arraflèd in war -with feveral other nations nearer home, I

believe they have laid that proje& afide.-The man who
furnifhed nie with this account told me, that the meffen-
gers, who went to make this difcovery, were gone fixteen
inonths before they returned to Canada, fo that thofe peo-

• Left them by welcbhneti, who rett in with them at disrent time. They-
bave a-tbo', ui nianscript, which t ey woutld not part wish.

I am induced t,> thmk n was a detached tribe of these people that was foun$
there, and hie prouf to say there are part of them renaining under tbe na&
of Kamsez, near u.e fail of the river Akansa into the Mismapi.

pie
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pie mun live at a great dihbace from thence duu*eft. This
is the mof particular account I ever could get of thofe peo-
pie as yet. I am

Your Honour's
Moû obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) GEORGE CHROCHAN.

N. B. Governor Dinwiddie agreed with three ot four of
the back traders to go in quef of the Welch Indians, and
promifed to give them £500 for that purpofe ; but'bc was
realled before they could fet out on that expedition.

No.VI.

Further Accounts of the Welch Indans, publbied in the Gen.

tman's Magazine for 1192, Vol. n«. p. 597.

MUCH has been faid for fome time paif with refpe& to
the exifnence of the above tribe of Indians, inhabiting a tra&
of coutry bordering on the Miffouri, in the province of
Louifiana, or New France, in North America, who are fup.
pofed to be defcendants of a party of the Welch nation, wÇo
left Wales with Madoc, Prince of that country, in the year
1170, which is a period of 322 years prior to the dicove of
America by Chrinop her Columbus. It is a pleafing f-dtsfc-
tino to the contemplating mind of the curious, to alcertain a

proof of intereltiag circumnances, which has hitherto refnled
the invenigation of ages. The Society of Gwineddigion,
held at the George, in George-yard, Lombard-fireet, have
bad the matter in contemplation for a length of time ; and
however defirous their inducement might be to bring the mat-
ter to a crifis, nothing effè&ually has been hitherto done. in
accomplifhing an undertaking where there is fome rilk, two

objeas will naturally arfes which will require much delibe-
ration: The firft, to adopt a well-digefted fyftem ; 2dly, to
fInd ways and means to carry that fyftem into effed. It ap-
pears to me highly worthy ofbeing remarked, that, fhould an
attempt ever be made to Inveftigate this interefting period of
hiftory, with regard to the lirft difcovery of America by Eu-
ro ns, the fending perfons properly qualified to thofe
tribs called the WekhorWhite Indians, would be attended
with very little expence, and fill lefs danger.

As every information touching whàt I have before faid, I
am weil alUured, will be pleafing to the curious inquirer, I beg
leave to give verbatim the copy of a letter I received from a

C gentleman
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gentleman who has lived at New Orleains, and on the banks
of the Mi fupwards of twefatyyean,-and who is now in.
London:

DEÀAR. SIa, Cheapfde, January 28, 1-192.

I now Teturn you thc nphlet, written by Dr. Williams,
on the fubje& e P ucas, or Welch Indians.

If Mr.jones in6 fmd atribeof Indiansin the neigh-
bourhood of Cargina, who fpoke the Welch language, t is
>very certain thtt for thefe many years pafi no veftige of it
remains armng the tribes inhabiting that country, or its neigh-
beurhood.

On the other hand, it is well.known that, within thefe fifty
years paft, a number of tribes have, from war and debauchery,
become extina, and tha others (as encroached on by the.
white people) have removed weftwaid ; I myfelf having
known within thefe twenty years feveral fimail tribes of the
apcient Indians to have removcd to the weftern fide of the
Wiffiffipi ; among thofe, and inthe neighbourhood of the Spa-
nih fettlements, there yet remains the remnant of a once
powerful nation, called the Mobilians, reduced at prefent to
about twenty families. Their language, with refpe& to the
dialeas of te Creeks, Cha&aws, and Chickefaws (the moif
powerful tribes now inhabiting the back of Georgia, the
Carolinas, and Virginia), would appear a mother tongue j
for they can underftand, and converfe with all thofe tribes in
their different diale&s, but vet fpeak a language which nu
other tribes underftand. This has been frequently proved
by thofe French who have acquired the Mobilian language.

That the natives of America have, for many years paft,
emigrated from the eaftward to the weftward, is a known
fa&. That the tribes, mentioned by Mr. Jones, who.fpoke
the Welch tongue, may havedone fo, is much within the
order of probability; and that a people, called the Welch
or White Indians, now refide at or near the banks of the
Miffouri, l'have not the leafn doubt of, having fo often been
affhred of it by people who have traded in that river,
and who could have no poffible inducement to relate fuch a
*ory, unlefs it had been founded in fa&.

Since writing the above, a merchant from the Illinois
country, and a perfon of reputation, is arrived- in London.
ie afures me there is not the fmalle doubt of a people

exifing on the weitern fide of the Mifliffipi, called by the
French the White bearded Indians, none of the natives of
America wearinag beards ; that thefs people ate sally white
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that they are faid to confit of thirty-two villes or tow;

are exceedingly civilized, and vaffly attached to certain re,

ligious ceremonies; that a Mr.<Ch., a merchant of reputa:-

tion at the Illinois, has been to their country, which is,
as he fuppofes, upw.ards of a thoufand miles from the
Illinois.

Having been prevented from calling on you as I intend.

ed, I now return you the pamphlet, and will, at any. time

you pleafe, procure you a meeting with that gentleman.
Your's, &c.

J.J.

I have the fatisfa&ion to add, that I have met the
above gentleman feveral times; that he confirms the lat-

ter part of this narrative; that Mr. Ch. is a near relation of

his; that when Mr. Ch. was introduced to the Chief of the

Padouca nation, he was reccived with much folemnity, ow-

ing to his being of whiteŽmplexiun, and by which circum-
:fance, as far as Mr. Ch. could underftand by being amongft

then, he was deemed an angel of God, his hands and feet
being wafhed by order of the Chieftain, who appeared much

advanced in years, his hair being lofig and perfefly whitc;
that the people chiefly fubfifl by the.produte of the cha e;
that the infiruments they ufe on the occafion are generallv

bows and arrows; that thè further he advanced from the

fronticrs, the different tribes he paffed through were the more
civilized; that he fuppofed the reafon to be (which t an

afraid is the cafe) owing to ihe continual encroachment
made on their land by the white people in thole parts con-
tiguous to thcm.

T[ihe late tranfa&ions on the back frontiers of the United
States of America, is4 probable, are owing to the fame cir-

cumfance. It may be neceffary to remark, that the diftance
from the mbuth of the Miffiffipi tu the entrance of the Mit.

fouri into it, is about 1200 miles; that the navigation of the

Miffiffipi upwards is tedious and difficult, owing to the -cur-
rent continually running the fame way, by which mcans the

veffels employed on the occafion feldom make that diflance

in lefs than thirce months; a light boat, wçll-manned, how-

ever, might go from New Orleans to the Miffouris in fix
weeks, and from Kentucky on the Ohio in lefs than three
weeks, whereas, on their retum, the fame difnance is made

in a few days ; that the country bordering on thofe rivers
is extremely fertile; tfiat in very fevere winter s they are

fubje& to froui, which is generally of lhort duration; that
C 2 every
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every rtide for the ide of ma grows almoft fpotaneoufy;
that iarge numbes of buffaloes are taken ; the hides and tal.
low of thofe animals, as wel as deer-kins, beaver, &c. are
carried down the Miffiflipi to New Oreans, from whence
they are expoted ta different parts ofEurope ; that all forts
of timber and navalflores are to be had in abundance ; that
during the late war, had the Miniflers or the public fervants
of the Crown of the counry, had its real intereft at heart,
they waId, in preference ofthe bufinefs of St. Euñatia, have
taken poffeffion of New Orleans, the key of the Miffdipi,
and by that means have opened the navigation of that river,
which, in the hands of the mercantile genius of the Britifh
nation, would be opening a mine of wealth which would have
ified the thannels of commerce of this country. It would
alfe have tended to another grand obje&-it would have af.
forded an afylum to the American Loyalifns (with whom I
bve ever differed in political opinion), were they inclined
really to relieve them, inûead of fending them to the bdrre
rocks of Nova Scotia, where they find it difficult to raife a
common fized cabbage, where it is deemed a wonder to fee
a field of twelve acres abound with grafs fix inches long. In
this it will be a pleafure to me to be controverted.

GRIFFITH WILLIAMS.

No. VII.

A Letterfrom Mr. Edward Williams.-Gentkman's Magazine,
1•791, Vol. ii. p. 613.

ABOUT twenty years ago I became acquainted with a
Mr. Binon, of Coyty, in the county of Glamorgan. He had
beén about thirty years abfent from his native country, and
during a great part of that time an Indian trader fiom Phila.
delphia. Being once with fome friends in his company, and
the Welch lan - eing the fubjea of converfation, he
told us that ihe ras in North Ameieca a tribe of Wekl
Indians, who fpoke the Welch lagae with much greater
purity than we fpeakitin Wales. I uIgigmynatpralinquifi.
tive turnof nind, Idefired himto favour me with an account of
whathe knew of thof people;upon whiKhhegave merthe foi-
Iowing information, viz. that about the year 1150, being one
of a party of five or fix traders, they penetrated much farther
than ufual inta the remote parts of the continent, far beyond
the Miffipi, where, to tiheir great firprife, they found a as-

tion
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tion of Indians, wbo fpoke the Welci tangw ; tlicy gav
Mr. Binon a very kind reception, but were very Jufpicimu f
his Engliß companiens, and took- them for Spaniards cc
Frenchmen, with whom they feemed to be at war ; but Mr.
Binon foon removed their doubts, on which a frin~ in-
tercourfe enfued. Thofe Indians had iron amongft m,
lived in flone-built villages, and were beter cloathed than
other tribes. There were fome ruinous buildings amongt
them : one appeared like an old Welch canfle ; another like
a ruined chureh, &c. Tbey fhewed Mr. Binon a MS.
book, which they carefully kept, believing that it contain.
ed the mynferies of religion, and faid, that it was not long
fince a man had been among them who undcrftood it. This
man (whom they eleemed a prophet) told them, they faid,
that a people would foghe time vifit them, and explain to
them the mvûeries contained in their book, wbich would
make then completely hapy. They very anxioufly alked
Mr. Biflon if he underflood it; and, bcirg anfwered in the
jnegative, appeared very fad, and earneftly defired him to
fend one to them who could explain it. After he and his
fellow Englifh travellers had been for fome time among
them, they departed, and wcre condu&ed by thofe friendly
Indians for many days through vaj deferts, and wcre pien-
tifullyfapplied by them with a profufien of provrFon, which
the woods afforded; and after they had been brought to a
place they well knew, they parted with their numeros In.-
dian guides, who wspt bitterly on their taking leave of them,
and very urgently intreated Mr. Binen to fend a perfon te
them who could interpret thcir book. On his arrival. at Phi-
ladelphia, and relating the flory, he found that the inhabit-
ants of the Welch tra& had fome knowledge of thefe Indians,
and that fome Velchmcn had before bcen amongap em.

REM&RKS ON THE FOREGÔING. /0!

Captain Cook found plenty of iron at Nootka Sound, that
did not appear to be 0f European, Spanifb, American, e«
A6atic manufa&ure.

The Padoucas are in about 110 degrees weft longitd,
according to moû maps ; Nootka Sound is 125 weft, accord-
ing to Captain Meares; by whofe difcoveries, it appears
that thofe two Indian nations have an- cafy comuonication
with each other by the nraits of Juan de Fuca and the
river Oregan, which' appears to have becn difcevered as far.
as ten degrees, at leafi, cafi of Nootka.

In Coxe's Defeription of Louifiana,- &c. 1722, it is faid,
pa&c 63 (fee alf p. 16>, that the Bar La Honta havi

tracâ
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raced the Miffouri for eight hundred miles due wei,
found a vaft lake, on which inhabited two or three great
nations, much more civilized than other Indians ; and favs,
that out of this lake a great river difembogues itfelf into the
South Sea.-2ucry-D)oes not this river fcem to be the-,
Oregan of Captain Meares ?

Charlevoix, vol. ii. p. 225 of the Englifh tranflation,
asentions a great lake very far to the weft of the Mifliffipi,
en the banks of which are a peopZe r/imbling the French, uth
huitens on their cloaths, living in citics, and ufng horfes- in
Awnting the buffalo; that they are cloathcd with the kins of
that animal; but without any arms but the bmw andarrow.

Boffu, in his account of Louifiana, vol. i. page 182, fays
that he had been informed by the Indians of a nation of
eloathed people, far to the wcftward of the MilIiflipi, who
inhabited great villages built with white fones, navigatid in
griat piragnas on the greaz fclt watcr lakes, and were governed
by one grand defpotic chief, who fcnt great armies into the field.

It deferves attention that the Ma&otatas of Charlevoix,
and the Matocantes of Coxe feem to retain fomething of
Madoc in their names.

Boffu, page 393, obferves that " Powel, an Englifh wri-
ter, mentions, in his Hiftory of Wales, that, in the year
3170, there was a war in that country for the fuccellion to
the throne. A baflard took the crown from the legitimate
children: one of the latter, whofe name was Madoc, em-
baTked in order to make new difcoveries. Dirc&ing his
courfe to the weflward, he came to a country, the fertility
and beauty of which was amazing. As this country was
without inhabitants, Madoc fettled in it. Halluit affures
us that he made two or three voyages to England to fetch
inhabitants; who, upon the account he gave of that fine
country, went to fettle with him. The Englifh believe that
this Prirce difcovered Virginia. Peter.Martyr feems to give
a proof of it, when he fays that the nations of Virginia and
thofe of Guatimala celebrate the memory of one of their
ancient heroes, whom they call Madoc. Several modern
travellers have found ancient Britifh words ufed by the
North American nations. The celebrated Bifhop Nicholfon
believes that the- Welch language has formed a confiderable
part of the languages of the Americañ nations. There are
antiquarians who pretend that the Spaniards got their double
or gural I (11) from the Americans, who, according to
the Eglioih, muft have got it from the Welch."

No.
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No. VIII.

An Outline of the Hißory of the MadawgWys, by Mr. W.
Oucn. Gen*lcman's Magazine. 1791. Vol. i. p. 329.

IN the year 1110, Madawg, a youngcr fon of Owen
Gwynedd, prince of North Wales, obferving a continuai
trife reign among his brethren for a fcanty inheritance of
barren rocks, determined to try his fortune in fearch of a
more peaceful. country. He accordingly fitted out twe
lhips, and failed weftward, and difcovered the fouthera

s lhores of North America, as the event has proved. Leav-
f ing part of his followers there, he was enabled providea-

tially to return to Europe ; and, on reprefenting to his
countrymen what had happened, fo many of them were

d ihduced to fliare in his enterprize, that, in his fecond emi-
gration, he failed nearly in the fame dirc&ion, with tem
lhips, completcly filled, but without being fo fortunate as
to fai in with them he had left bchind in his firft voyage.
There are good grounds to affert that Madawg, in this lé-
cond voyage, feIl in with the coaft of the Carolinas ; fon
the firft difcovery of the defcendants of that emigration was

- made by the Rev. Mr. Morgan jones, in 1685, who foun4
r them, or at leali a part of them, up Pontigo river. Ia
o confequence of the European colonies fpreading over that
c country, or for fome other caufes, they renoved up thecoun-
- try to Kentucky,where evident traces of them have been laie-

ly found; fuch as the ruins of forts, milflones, earthen ware,
y &c. It is prefumed that, as their fituation was ecluded, and
S not liable to be molefled, they left it oniy in confequence of

difcovering a more inviting country ; and none could be
h more fo than where they finally fettied. The centre of tie
c country of the Madawgwys, and where their villages arc

at moft numerous, is about 38 degrees north latitud& and loz
e degrees weft longitude of London ; but they extend (pof-
d fibly in detached communitics) from about 31 degrees noth
1r latitude, and 97 degrees weft longitude, to 43 degrees north
-n latittide, and 110 degrees weft longitude. '[lie general

le name of Cymry is not loft among them, though they cali
'i themfelves Madawgwys, Madogiaid, Madagiaint, and Ma-.
e dogian ; names of the fame import, meaning the people of
e Madawg. Hençe the French travellers in Louifiana ha'te
e called them . Padoucas, Matocantes, and other names
o bearing a fimilitude to what they call themfelves, and by

*wbüh
o.
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which they arc known to the native Indians.-From the
country of the Madawgw ys fome of the rivers run eaûward,
and others to thc weft: by the former they come intu the
Miffouri, ans0 fo into the Miffiffipi, brirngingwith them flkis,
pickled buffalo-tongues,. and other articles for traffic ; and

by the latter they have a communication with the Pacific
ocean, from a great falt water lake in, their country, down
the Oregan, or the great river cf the weû, through the

ihraits of Juan de Fuca, and other openmgs. The charaaer
of thefe infulated Cambrians, whoare a numerous people,
is that they are very warlike; are more civilized thanthe
Indians ; live in large villages in houfes but of lnone ; are
comnodioufly clad ; ufe horfes in bunting. They have iron,
of which they make tools, but have no fire-arms ; -and they
navigate the lake in large piragnas. Their government is on
the feudal fyflem, and their princes are confidered as the di-.
ea defcendants of Madawg.

No. IX.

A Letter concerning the Welch Tndians by the Rev. Jofiua
Tkonas, of Leominfier, with additional Remarks by Mr.

Williams.

Leominfler, Jy 30, 1791.
THE Rev. Thomas Joncs, of Nottage, in the county of

Glamorgan, -ent to America in 1137. His fon Samuel was
then three years of age. He gave him a liberal education
in Philadelphia, where he took the degree of Dodor of Di-
vinity. He (Dr. Samuel Jones) wrote lately to the Rev.
Mr. William Richards, of Lynn, in Norfolk. In that letter
he fays, fpeaking of the Madocian Indians, " the finding
of them would be one of the joyfulleft things to me that
could happen. I think -I fhould immediately go qmong
them, though I am now turned 55 ; and there are in Ame-
rica Welch prcachers ready to fet out to vifit them as foon
as the way to their country is difcovered."

The Rev. Morgan. Edwards, A. M. went over to Phila-
deiphia in 1761. He is a native of Monmouthihire. In' a

. letter I had from himn, dated Newark, in Pennfylvania, July
i-5, 17S6, he fays, in your book (Hanes y Bedvddwyr)
you take notice of the Welch who emigrated witÉi Madoc
ap Owen Gwynedd to America in 1170. One Mr. John
IFun has- lately (1184) -publihed a book, istituked, The

Difcovery,
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Difcovery, Settlement, and prefent State of Kentucky;
wherein, after mentioning the ftory of Madoc ap Owen, he
has thefe words: This account has feveral times drawn the
attention of the world; but as no vefliges of them (the
Welch) had then been found, it was concluded, perhaps too
rafhly, to be a fable, or, at leafi, that no remains of the

- colony exifted ; but of late the Wefiern fettlers have re-
ceived frequent accounts of a nation at a great diftance up

* the Miffouri (a branch of the Miffiffipi), in manners and ap-
., pearance refembling othe- Indians, but fpeaking Welch,

- and retaining fome ceremonies of the Chriflian worf ip;
and at length this is univcrfally believed to be a fa&. Cap-
tain Abraham Chaplain, of Kentucky, (a gentleman whofe
veracity may be depended upon) affured me that in the late
war, being with his company in garrifon in Kafkalki, 'fome
Indians came there, and, fpeaking the Welch language,
were perfe&ly underftood, anfd converfed with, by two
Welchmen in his company; and that they informed them
of their fituation as above."-Thus far tranfcribed out of
Mr. Filfon's book. •

'Then Mr. M. Edwards proceeds:-The faid Miffouri
river is faid to run a courfe of 3000 miles before it falils

- r. into the Miffiffipi. Kentucky was difcovered by one jarnes
.'M'Bride in rIP7. Since the peace abundance of people

have emigrated there. This country was certainly inhabit.
cd by white people many years ago, as appears by the
remains of twô regular fortifications, the plowing up of
broken earthen ware, a pair of millfones, &c.; all which

on were unknown to the Indians. Mr. Filfon afcribes them to
yi. the Welch, who removed from thence to the Miffouri, as

he fuppofes.-Thus far Mr. Morgan Edwards.
er As this is a new affair, or rather- a fubji long and deep.
ng ly buri blivion, and of late thûs raifed up, I can fay no
aat . more to any importance. I have heard fome hints of
ng Welch people being about the Miffiffipi about forty years
le. ago, and fome other unts of no ufe now ; becaufe I do net
)on perfely remember the particulars and authority of them.

I an, &c.
la- JOSHUA' THOMAS.

À a
uly In -addition to the above account of Mr. Thomas, .1 here

fadd a paffage fom his Hanes y Bedyd durgr, i. e. The Hif..

doc oryo the Baptins in Wales, mentiejed above. tn Engliih
ihn thus:-" Many authors mention this Welch nation (in
lie America). The following words are in a letter from Mr.
'ry, 'D Reynold
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Reynold Howells to Mr. Miles, dated Philadelphia, 1î52:
The Welch Indians are found out; they are fituated on the
weft fide of the great river Miffiflipi."

Mr. Owen and Mr. Williams had an opportunity lately
of confulting Mr. William Prichard, bookfcller and'printer,
of Philadelphia, who is now, or lately was in London, about
the Welch Indians. He told them that he had often heard
of them, and that they wcre, in Pennfylvania, univer-
fally believed to be ver. far weftward of the Miffiffipi, and
that he had often h ard of people that had been amongfl
them; but the moif particular account that he had receiv-
cd was what he heard within thefe very few years of Dr.
Samuel Jones (who is mentioned in Mr. Jofhua Thomas's
letter). He knows now, he fays, feveral in Pennfylvania
who have been amongft thofe'In ' ns; and is very a&ive at

refent in that country in endoiouring to obtain all the in-
formation poffible on this curious fubje&t; and fays that, if
he fhould be but very little affifted, lie would immediately
vifit thefe Welch tribes.

E. W.

No. X.

Information refpeling the Welch Indians, obtained by twe
American MiJionaries, in the Year 1766.

IN the year 1l766, the Rev. Meffrs. Beatty and Duffield
were fent, by the Synod of New York and Philadelphia, to
vifit the inhabitants on the frontiers of Pennfylvania, and
the Indians fituated beyond them *. Their errand to the for-
ner was, to inquire wh affiflance they needed with refpe&

to their religious conce , in confequences of the dirficifes
occafioned by the late war ; and by vifiting the latter, to ex-
amine whether they difcovered any favourable difpofition to
receive the minifry of the Gofpel.

In the courfe of their journey they met with a Benjamin
Sutton, a perfon who had been taken captive by the Indians,
lhad been in different nations, and lived many years among
them. From him they had the following relation :

" When he was with the Cha&aw Nation, or tribe of
Indians, at the Mi1fipi river, he went to an Indian town,

'f Abou 00 Miles wst o hiladelphia.

a Very



a very confiderable difnance from New Orleans, whofe in-
h'abitants were of different complexions, not fo tawny as
thofe of the other Indians, and who fpoke Welch. He faid
he faw a book among thcm, which lie fuppofed was a Welch
Bible, which they carefully kept wrapped up in a fkin, but
that they could not read it ; and that he heard fome of thofe
Indians afterwards, in the Lower Shawanaugh towin, fpeak
Welch with one Lewis, a Welchman, captive there. This
Welch tribe now live on the weft-fide of the Miffiflipi river,
a great way above New-Orleans."

On the fame journey they alfo met with a Levi Hicks,
who had been captive with the Indians from his youth, and
who affured th::m, that, wvhen attending an embaffy, he had
been in a town of Indians on the wef-fide of the'Miffiflipi
river, the inhabitants of which talked Welch (as he was
told, for he did not underftand them) : and theirinterpreter,
Jofeph, faw fome Indians, whom he fuppofed to be of the
fame tribe, who talked 1Velch, and repeated fome of their
words, which he knew to be Welch, as he had been ac-
quainted with fome Welch people.

" Correfpondent hereto (adds Mr. Beatty), I have been
informed, that, many years ago, a clergyman went from
Britain to Virginia, and having lived fome time there, went
from thence to South-Carolina ; but, either becaufe the cli-
mate did not agree with him, or for fome other reafon, re-
folved to return to Virginia, and accordingly fet out by land,
accompanied with fome other perfons ; but travelling rough
the back parts of the country, which was then very thinly
inhabited, fup fing very probably this was the neareff way,
he fell in with a party of Indian warriors, going to attack
the inhabitants of Virginia, againft whom they had declared
par.

" The Indians, upon examining the clergyman, and find-
ing that he was going to Virginia, looked upon him and his
companions as belonging to Virginia, and therefore took
them al prifoners, and let them know they mufn die. The
clergyman, in preparation for another world, went to prayer,
and, being a Welchman, prayed in the Welch language ;
poffibly becaufe this language was mofn familiar to him, or tq.
prevent theJndians underflanding him. One or more of the
party of the Indians was furprifed to bear him prav in their
language. Upon this they fpoke to him, and finding that
he could underftand their fpeech, they got the fentence of
death reverfed: and thus this happy circumftance was the
means pf faving his life.

. D2 " They

I
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They took him back with them into their country,

where he found a tribe whofe native language was Welch,
though the diale& was a littie different from his own, whi'h
he foon came to underûand. Thev 1hewed him a book,
which he found to be the Bible, but which they could not
read ; and, if I mifiake not, his ability to read it tended to
raife their regard for him.

I le ftayed fome time among them, and endeavoured to
infûru& them in the Chrifnian religion. He at length pro-
pofed to go back to his own country, and return to them
with fome other teachers, who would be able to inftru&
them in their own language; to which propofal they confent.-
ing, be accordingly fet out from thence, and arrived in Bri-
tain with full intention to return to them with fome of his
countrymen, in order to teach thefe Indians Chriffianity.
But I was acquainted that, not long after his arrival, he was
taken fick and died, which put an end to his fchemes."

Sutton farther faid, that he obferved fome cuftoms among
the Delàware Indians refembling thofe of the Jews; and
that from fume of their aged men he had the following
tradition :-That of old time their people were divided by a
river, nine parts of ten paffing over the river, and one part
tarrying behind ; that they knew not, certainly, how they
firft came to this continent, but account thus for their fettling
where they now are: that a king of their nation, when they
formerly lived far to the weft, left his kingdom to his two
fons ; that the one making war upon the other, the latter
determined to feek a new habitation, and accordingly fet out
with a number of his people; and that, after wandering tu
and fro, for the fpace of forty years, they came to Delaware
river, where they fettled 3iO years ago ; that they kept an
account of this by putting a black bead, every year since, on
a piece of wampum kept for that purpofe .

[Taken

Dr. Ceoe. M*vr, in his MqaglLu Criri AmeMaus, p. 3, quotes an suthor,
whom he does not name, who says, " If we may credit any records besides the
Holy Scripture, 1 know it might be said and proved weil, that this new would
was kuown, and partly iohabited by Britaas, or by S&es, from Eglad, three
Or foar hundred vears before the Spaniards coming thither ;" which a'sertion,
the Doaor adds, is demonstratid fron the discouurme between the Meies arsad
th e at thir iret arrivai, ari the Popish reltiges, as well m Bri.ê
wor and terms, which the Spaniad then found amoug the Mese ; as well
as from undoub.ed passages, not only in other authors, but in the BrWb anmals

D>. Miader, after observing that mankind generafly, agre to give the boimut
Of dimcerring America to CrabA, adds, " And yet the story of Cdumbwe hia-
asf a be correded ftrom twh in <n of D» la Pgs, that OM Stese, a

native
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(Taken from a pamphlet, entitled " The journal of a
Two Months' Tour, with a View of promoting Religion.
&c. &c." By CHARLES BEATTY, A. M. London. 1168.]

CONCLUSION.

THE reader has now 'iefore him all the information I
have been able to colle& on this curious and difputed fubjeft
upon which I beg leave to offer a few remarks. It is diffi-
cult to fuppofe that hifforians and poets fhould have
combined to impofe on the world by a fabricated nory of
Madoc's emigration. It is admitted that the art of naviga-
tion was very imperfe&ly underftood in the twelfth century ;
yet furely it is poffible that the voyages here related, might
be performed *. The idea of a weftern hemifphere might

have

native or R.'.a, in Spai., did before him find out these regions. He tells us, tha
Be6a, using to trade in a smali vessel to the canarier, wa driven by a furiou
and tedious tempest over unto these western conmrie; and at bis return e gave,
to CaW«, or Cads.b, an account of what he had seen, but soon after died of a
disease he had got on his dangerous voyage." He further adda, "lnadeed the tw.
tasa., facher and son, under the commission of our King hury VII. entering
upon their generous undertakings in the year 14q7, made further discoverime
ci America than either Ct.sm or Vespans. Yea, since the Câsti made a dis-
covery Of this COVIweiT in 1497, and it ws Y4.98 before Csksaber discovered
any part of the Cotinent, r know not why the .Spuiard should go unrnvae'd is
the claim of this new world."

* Since the above went to the press, the following communicâtion has bees
received from a friend.

" It is much more improbable, thatthere shouid be no foundation for al the
reporta that have been made of Madoc's voyages, and the existence of Wekh
ldians ii North America, than that an expedition should have been underta-
len la the iath centary, sinilar to those whkh were repeatedly performed in the
s 5th. The mariner's compass was probabty known ai the former period ; for
it is described by a French poet, who wrote early in the 13th century : but the
application of astronomy, which had been custonary from remota antiquity,
might have sufficed for a voyage to America with persons who had courage
enogih for the enterprise. Brtain was at that time celebrated for Ma marine;
and, indeed, bd been so 6oo years before. In the fleut which Richard L
equipped, in the year i ago, were more than s6o three-mased ships. Hencç
the expressions of Matthew, of Westminster, who wrote in the ith centurv,
need not be considered s very hyperblical :" O Eagland! thou vwst ianaly
equal to bte ancient Chaldeans in power, probperity, and glory. The ships et
Tarshish could not be compared with thy shipa, which brought theS spices, andevery precious thing, from the four cornera of the world." There were may

ea-perus celebratsd for commerce, and nout more so than Bristol, as the peis
e'
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have occurred to Madoc as well as to Columbus; and, by
the aid of fuch knowledgc as mariners could then attain, he

miht be enabled to maintain a weflerly courfe, provided he
bad fufficient courage to perfevere in it.

The numerous teflimonies of refpe&able perfons, totally
unconne&ed with each other, and who have a&ually con-
verfed with the Welch Indians, can fcarcely be quenlioned;
for they could have no poffible intercf in the inention and
propagation of a falfphood.

It is, indeed, fonewhat remarkable that more pains have
not been taken, by the inhabitants of the new or old world,
to inveftigate a fubje& of fo much curiofity and importance.
lic complete difcovery of this nation may prove highly in-

terefbyg. A new and extenfive fource of commerce may
pofibTy be opened by a friendly intercourfe with them ; and,
what is infinitely more important, we, as Chriflians, may
become the happy inftruments of conveving to thcm the in-
eflimable bleffings of the Gofpel of Chrifû.

Unaccountable and criminal fup inenefs, in this refpe&, is
chargeable upon almoft all Chrinian countries. The great
command of our Saviour has been already forgotten-" Go
ye into all the world, and preach the Gofpel to every crea-
ture." Commendable diligence has been exerted in making
geographical difcoveries; and the mercantile world has not
failed to extend its commercial efforts to the ends of the
earth ; but our infidelity has led us to undervalue the glorious
Gofpel at home, and to be carelefs about its univerfal fpread.
Iis condua, however, is inexcufable, if, according to the

of Madoc's voyage; previousto which the Flemings had been settled by Hen-
ry i. in Pembrokeshire. It is probable that, from either of these places, Madoc
might obtain sufficient assistanee for the equipment of his vessels, if he needed
it. For these and manyother instances of the early maritimepower of Britain,
the reader may refer to Hackluyt's Voyages, and Dr. Henry's History.a That modem writers have concurred to discredit the whole account Millnot
appear surprising, nor of much consequence, whep it is considered that the age
in which we live is remarkably prone to disregard the evidence of fada, to
Irhich any natural improbability is attributed. It is often the case Chat cawSi
artse from the ignorance of those who make them; and one of the objecRions
&hat bas been raised against the proofs of Madoc's expedition afords a strikingi=amns of this truth. Amongst several Welch words that are said to be used
by Amerken ldians, is the name given to a weil-known sea-fow!, the PenguinWhich, in the rtish language, signies white bas To oppose this argument,
à ha bem conldently asserted that the Penguin is mot an inhabitant of the
northem hemisphere ; although it is,ni fad, the most common bird apon thecoas of9rth America. There is more semblance of force in the objection,
that the Penguin's head is not whhe, but black. Yet as the rest of the bird,
when k wim, appears of the latter cblour, and it bas a white patch about the
y it mlght.be so called on Chat account : and this derivation à at eas more

haba that wish is sbsUtmed by the objedoers7'

- opIMoa
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opinion of the late celebratçd Dr. Johnfon, " to omit for a
year, or for a day, the moft efficacious methods of ad.
vancing Chriflianity is a crime of the greateif magnitude *."
The recent formation of feveral focieties in England, Scot-
land, and America, for the purpofe of fending Miffionaries
among the Heathen, muft afford fincere pleafure ta the ge-
nuine difciples of Chrif ; and I cannot but think that the
Welch Indians have the firongeft claim imaginable to the
regard of thofe Societies. I indulge a hope, that the exift-
ence of fucli a people will be eftablifhed beyond a doubt,
and that fome ee&ual means will be dcvifed ta fend Welck
preachers among them.

I have been credibly informed, that, in the vear 1 793, a
Mr. John Evans, a native of Wales, who had refided fome
vears in London, was flrongly inclined to recognize his
Britifh brethren on the Miffouri; and- accordingly went to
America. I know it to be a fa&, that, having obtained,
proper letters of recommendation, he left the houfe of Dr.

Joncs, near Philadelphia, carly in the fpring of that year,
and fet out upon his long journey, through Kentuckv, to the
Miffiffipi. For a Iong feafon nothing was heard of him, and
his friends began ta fear that he had perifhed. But I have
a letter from the Rev. Mr. D-, of Somerfetflhire, who
received information from his fon in America, that Mr.
Evans had returned in fafety, having fully accomplifhed the
obje& of his journey. The following is an extra&:

" le fiates, that a young Welchnan is returned from a
long journey which he had undertaken, with a view to dif-
cover whether fuch a people exiftcd as the Velch Indians.
He faith, this perfon has difcovered fuch a tribe, inhabiting
the country weft of ·the mouth of the Miffouri about '70o
miles; that they treated him with friendíhip and hofpitality,
and adopted him as their fon. Their language is the oU
Britith, and he particularly noticed the common wordsIo be
the fame as are now in ufe in Wales ta defcribe the fam
obje&s; fuch as houfes, Iight, windows, water, bread, &c.
&c. The hiao thefe Indians give of themfelves is this:
That their ancefors came from a far country, and landed at
the mouth of the Miffiffipi from thirteen flips, about the
year of Chrift 1018 ; there they built a town; but fince that
period, their defcendants have been falling back ta their

yrefeat refidence."

See a Letter n this subIed in Bswel's LIfe of Dr. Jobnon, vol. i P. 6.

it
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It is more than a year fince I received this intelligence.

I have made the mof diligent inquiries -concerning Mr.
Evans, but have received no further information; but hope
i foon lhall, in anfwer to feveral letters fent to America.
Should no certain information be received of, or by, Mr.
Evans, I truft that the very ftrong probability of the exifn-
ence of fuch a people, as evinced by the preceding papers,
wil induce the Miffionary Society, or fome other body of
Chriflians in England, or America, to fend a fufficient num-
ber of perfons, properly informed and provided, fully to in,
vefigate a matter fo repiete with curiofity and importance.

POSTSCRIO.
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PO Sf SC RI PT.

SINCE the foregoing pages were fcnt to the prefs, I have
procured Dr. Willians's pamphlet, entitled, An In-

quiry into the Truth of the Tradition, concerning thc Difco-
very of Amcrica, by Prince Madog ab Owen Gwynedd, and
which 1 had long fought for in vain, not knowing its proper
title. To this tra&, and another he has fince pub:ifhed -,
I gladly refer the reader who wifies for further information
concerning the Welch Indians. The Do&or appears to be
a perfe& mafter of the fubje&, and has beftowcd much
learned labour upon it. Moft of the circumftances here re-
lated are contained in his pamphlets; the ancient hiftorians
and bards, who firfi recorded the ex poits of Madog, are
cited, and their charaders defended. Tie author alfo
largely anfwers the obje&ions of Dr. Robertfon, Lord Lvt-
tleton, and others, againfi their authority. From thefe pub-
lications I hail take the liberty of making the following
extra&s, tending to enlarge and confirm the telimonies al-
ready adduced.

No. XI.

TheA Firßi Difcovery of the Welch Indians, by the Rev.
Morgan Jones, in the Year 1660.

ir THESE prefents may certify all perfons whatever, that
in the year 1660, being an inhabitant of Virginia, and
Chap lain to Major General Bennet, of Manfoman County,
the faid Major Bennet and Sir William Berkelev fent two
Ihips to Port Royal, now called South Carolina, which is
fixty leagues to the fouthward of Capefair, and I was fent

Entit'e, Farber $9,0eg e y of Amercaby es Europ us. 1792.
Sold by White and Sons, fleet-street; Md J. Johnscn, St. Paul' Chrt h-

E therewith
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therewith to be their minifter. Upon the Sth of April we
fet out from Virginia, and arrived at the harbour s miu:h of
Port Royal the 19th of the fame *onth, whcre we waited
for the ren of the flect that was tEfail from Barbadoes and
Bermuda, with one Mr. Weft, who was to be Deputy Go-
vernor of the faid'place. As foon as the fleet came in, the
fmalleft reffels that were with us failed ut the river to a place
called the OVfter Point. There I continued about eight
months, ail which time being almofû flarved for want of
provifions; I and five more travelled through the wildernefs
till we came to the Tufcorara countrv. There the Tufco-
rara Indians took us prifoners, becaule we told them that
we were bound to Roanock. That night tliey carried us to
their town, and fhut us up clofe. to our no Imall dread.
The next daythey entered into a confultation about us, which,
after it was over, their interpreter told us that we mun pre-
pare ourfelves to die the next morning. Thereupon being
very much deje&ed, and fpeaking to this effed in the Britifh
tongie, " Have I efeaped fo many dangers, and muft I now
be knocked on the head like a dog !" than prefently an In-
dian came to me, which afterwards appeared to be a war
captain belonging to the Sachem of the Doegs (whofe ori-
ginal, I find, mun needs be from the old Britons), and took
me up by the middle, and told me, in the Britifh tongue,
' I fhould not die ;" and thereupon went to the Emperor of
Tufcorara, and agreed for my ranfom and the men that were
with me. They then welcomed us to their town, ahd enter-
tained us very civilly and cordially four months ; during which
time I had the opportunity of converfing with tl)em fami-
liarly in the Britifh language, and did preach to them three
times a-week in the fame language ; and they would corrfer
with me about any thing that was difficult therein: and, at
our departure, they abundantly fupplied us with whatever
was neceffary to our fupport and well-doing. They are fet-
tLied upon Pontigo * river, not far from Cae Atros. This
ià a brief recital of my travels among the Doeg Indians.

"MORGAN JONES, •

"Son of John Jones, of Bafaleg, neau
Newport, in the county of Mon-
inouth.

Pentige may be derived from the Welch Pwy g, The Smkh't Bridge; or
P"ry g., The Smith's Vakey. Doeg Ein is probaMy a corrptio ofM.(.g'.

"I aer
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I am ready to condu& any Welchman, or others to
the countrv.

& New York, March 10, 1685-6."

It can fcarcely be doubted that Mr. Jones was the clergy-
man of whôm Mr. Beatty had heard fome imperfea account,
and*which we havc related page 23.

No. XII.

The Tefl;inoy of Captain Ifaac Stewart.

CAPTAIN STEWART gave, the following. account,
March 1182, and which was publiihed in the Public Adver-
tifer, O&. 8, 1'785. He was taken prifoner in the' year
1 IFs, by the Indians, about 50 miles weû of Fort Pitt, and
fortunately delivered from the cruefties fuffered by his com-
panions. Being redeemed from his captivitv, which conti-
nued two years, he accornpanied a Wcathman and a Spa-
niard to the weftward, croffing the Mifliffipi near Rouge, or
Red River, up which they travelled '7o miles, when they
found a nation of Indians remarkablv white. The Welch-
man was detcrmined to remain with them, becaufe he un-
derftood their language, which differed but little from his
own. The chief men of the town faid. that their anceftors
came from a foreign country, and landed on the eaft fide
of the Mifliffipi, defcribing particulariy the country niw
called Florida ; and that, on the Spaniards taking poffedfion
of Mexico, they fled to their then abode. Ând as a proof
of the truth of what they advanced, he (the Welchman)
brought forth rolls of parchment, which were carefully tied
up in otters' Ikins, on which were large chara&ers written
with blue ink. Captain Stewart could not underftand thefe
charaders, nor could the Welchman, as he could not read

* This letter was sent, or given&to Dr. Lloyd, of Pennsylvania, by chom it
was transmitted to Charles Llwyd, Esq. of Dol y-fran, in Mon-gomeryshir ;
and afterwards to Dr. Plott, of the Ashmolean Mu*asn in Oxtord; and in-
serted in the Gentleman's Magazine, 1740, by the Rev. Theophiltu Evans,who
observes, that several British words used by the Mexi s, when their country
was discovered by the Spaniards, tend to confirm t truth of Madog's voyage:
for Instance, Pesgwy, W hite-head, the name only of a bird, but of a high
and bare rock; Gev,, Welcome; Gw r, White or limpid water; Bara,
Bread; Tsi, Father,; Mas, Mother; Buck, a Cow ; Ciq-Jar, a Partridge,
&c. e.

E 2
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even his own language *. The people appeared to be bold,
h'ardy, and intrepid, very warlike, and the women beautiful
when compared with other Indians.

No. XIII.

Tcfiimonics of various Traders, &c.

MR. RICHARD BURNELL, a gentleman who went to
America in 1163, and has fince returned, informed Mr.
Williams, that during his refidence at Philadelphia, he be-
came acquainted with mrany ancient Britons, who affured
hi;n that the Welch Indians were well known to many in
that citv ; and that a Mr. Willin, who obtained the grant of
a large tra& on the Miffiflipi, took with him, among m.ny
other 'ettlers, two Welchmen, who perfe&ly underftood the
language of the Indians, and converfed with them for hours
together. Thefe Welchmen affured Mr. Willin that the
Indians fpoke Welch; that fome of them were fettled in
thofe parts (in the diftri& of the Natches), others on the
the weft-fide of the Miffiffipi, and fome in very remote
parts.

MR. WILLIAMs had an interview with Sir John Cald-
well, Bart. who, during the laft war, was ftationed on.the
cafi-fide of thd Mifliffipi, who faid there were fom.e Welch-
men in his company, who underftood the language of the
Indians (the Panis, or Pawnees), which was Wech; and
that they are a people confiderably civilised, living in houfes,
cultivating the ground, and brought up in habits of indufiry,
which other Indians are ûrangers to.

MR. RIMINGToN, an Englifhman, who had been among
the Indians, informed Mr. Williams, that being at an Indian
mart at the forks of the Ohio,fome firange Indians came these
from the weil of the Miffiffipi, who were not underftood by
the Shawanefe Indians ; but one Jack Hughes, a Welch-

! It is possible that the MSS. Bible (if, suSh it was) might be writme in
Gne ebaraders, as being thought more sacred, which accounts ote Csptain

not being able to read them ; but the Cergymaa, before alded to, is md t
hiae recoounked htmself to tbe Lndians byreig them, wh is very tr
bmle.

mani,
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man, who was with Mr. Rimington, underftood them well,
and was their interpreter while they itaid. He immedi-
ately recognized them as the Welch Indians.

Ma. GiBson, a trader, told Mr. Kennedy, a gentieman
now in London, that he had been among Indians who fpoke
Welch ; and that he had converfed, at different times, with
very many others, who affured him that there is fuch a peo-
ple. The cultivation of their country, and the civilization
of the people, is a matter of afonifhment to the traders ià
general.

Da. WILLIAMs alfo relates the particulars of a conver-
fation between Mr. Owen and General Bowles, a Cherokee
Chief, who was in London a few years ago. The General
had travelled all along the fouthera boundary of the country
inlabited by the Welch Ialians,'and abundantly confirmed
th, accourits we have alteady given of them. This is the
converfation referred to in pages 8 and 9 of this pamphlet.

i -.

I fhail only add, from Dr. Williams's interefling publica.
tions, fome obfervatioas he makes, in anfwer to the fup-
pofed imprakicabilty of Madoc's voyage at fo early a pe-
riôd as tbe year 1170.

He obferves, that tie maritime force of the Britons was
Ivery confiderable in the days of Julius CSfar, and that the
reafon of his invading this iflanci was, becaufc the Britons
aIHed the Gauls by, d and fea ; that their naval power
mùft frve been very refpe&able, when " Vincula dare
Oceano,' and " Uitannos fubjugare," were convertible
terms. Me àlo obferves, it is admitted that " the Phoeni-
cians and others faRed to Britain, and other countries, for
tin and lead, and. to the Baltic Iea for amber ; voyages
which feem as difcult as that of ?vadog's, and a longer na-
vi$ation. It was hardly poffible for the Britons not to learn
how to navîgate fl'ps, when they fawit was done by others*."
Hé admits fhat; -robably, chance fir threw Prince Madog
on- the American coaff; and fuppofes, that on his return to
Wales (for c adc two voyages) he might fali into the
CurTent ; wbic, it is faid, runs from the Weft India llands
northward to ape Sable in Nova Scotia, where, iaterrupted
by the land, i runs eaftward towards Britain.

la Ite rinh eentury, Alfred the Great had a very formidaWe geee.
BUt
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But I refer aga- tô the Do&or's pamphlets, in which the

reader will nda fund of entertainment, and, if I miftake
not, very fatisfa&ory proof of the voyages of Prince Madog,
and the prefent exiftence of the Wclch Indians in America.
I cannot but unite with him in wiíhing that a fubfcription
were opeme for the purpofe of fending proper perfons to
afçertain the fa&, beyond the poffibility of doubt ; hoping
that the difcovery would lead to the ioft important and
falutary ends.

April 10, 1797.

THE reader $11 recoIle£t, that aý r. Evans fet out In
the ycar 179 determined,. if poffible, to find out his
Cambri-Ameri an brethren. I am happy to be able, in
confequence Qfa letter I received yeflerday from the Rev.
Mr. Themas, of Leominfler, to give the public fome fur-
ther account of him, and of his journey ; from which it
will appear, hat Mr. D. was mifinformpd when he wrote
to England s nentioned page 14), "th4 John Evans had
fully accomj *Ihed the obje& of his-journey:" it may be
hoped', how r, that he 'is in a fair way of fo doing.

Mr. Tho as informs me, that John Evans was born near
Carnarvon J that he is the fon of, a Welch preacher, in con
nexion with the Methodifi ; and that he is a young man of
very good /chara&er, prudent, good-natured, and much in..
Clined to vel. Mr. Morgan ees, an intelligent perfon,
who wen to America in the year 1794, has written to his
friend at - la, in Mérionethfhire, giving the following ac-
count f this adventerous traveller.

"Jo Evans, is, at laft, gone up the river Miffouri, in
queft of e Welch Indians. He was taken by the Spaniards,
and im 'foned at St. Louis, on the Mifliffipi. Bthe in-
te'rceffi n of a Welchman, living at that place, he was li-
berate. About that tipe, Judge Turner came Into the
prov of Cahokia and Kaiakia, on the Miffiffipi, ex-
ecuti his office in the country N. W. 5f the Ohio. The
Span Governor paid hirt a vrfit, and in converfation men.
ti a John Evans, who thought to go up the Mifiouri ;
but ded, that he had detained him tili he could get further
acc unt of him and his defign. Judge Turner, it feems,

had
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had previoufly heard fomething of John Eva, ad requen-
ed the*Governor to permit him to proceed on his journey;
obferving, that if he could not find out the peçple in view,
yet his journey might prove.a common benefit to the world.
In confequence of this requeft, the Governor not only pro-
mifed Mr. Evans permiîfion to proceed, but to give him a
letter of recommendation, written in Spanifh, French, and
Englifh, to be prefented as 'occafion might require ; toge-
ther with fome articles that would be acceptable, to the
ladians he might meet with on his way. Judg urner was
alfo fo obliging as to give him every needful inftru&ion how
to condu& himfelf among the Indians, with dire&ion to
keep a journal, &c. So that now he is more likely than
ever to fucceed. Before be ieturns he is to follow the Mif-
fouri up to the very fpring-head ; to vifit the Volcano ; and
to bring proof, if be can, that he bas touched upon the
Pacific Ocean. He is then to receive 2000 dollars of the
Spanifh Government.-Thus the Welchman, fhould he live
to return, whdther he fucceed or not in difcovering the
Welch Indians, will obtain a comfortable fupport for his
life, and his diary may probably be worth a very confiderable
fum.

The Editor only adds, that be will thanjfully receive
any communications on this fubje& from Wales, America,
or any othër part of the world; and intends to communi-
cate to the public the interefting intelligence he may be
favoured with. He alfo holds himfelf in readinefs to affifi,
as far as he may be able, in furthering any attempt for the
4icovering, civilizing, or Chriftianizing the Welch Indiae.

FIN I S.
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